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The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This actshall beknown andmay becited as the NoncoalSurfaceMining

ConservationandReclamationAct.
Section2. Purposeof act.

Thisactshallbedeemedto beanexerciseof thepolicepowersof theCom-
monwealthfor the generalwelfareof the peopleof this Commonwealth,to
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provide for the conservationand improvementof areasof landaffectedin
the surfacemining of noncoalminerals,to aid in theprotectionof birdsand
wildlife, to enhancethe value of the land for taxation, to decreasesoil
erosion,to aid in the preventionof the pollution of rivers andstreams,to
protectandmaintainwatersupply, toprotectland,to enhancelanduseman-
agementandplanning,to preventandeliminatehazardsto healthandsafety
andgenerallyto improvetheuseandenjoymentof the lands.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Active operation.” An operationwhereaminimumof 500 tonsof min-
eralsfor commercialpurposeshavebeenremovedin theprecedingcalendar
year.

“Approximateoriginal contour.” Contouringasdefinedin this act.
“Cash.” Includes,whenusedin regardto bond requirements,negotia-

ble certificatesof deposit.
“Conservation district.” Any county in the Commonwealthwhose

countygoverningbodyhas,by resolution,declaredthecounty to be acon-
servationdistrict undertheactof May 15, 1945 (P.L.547,No.217),known as
theSoil ConservationLaw.

“Contouring.” Reclamationof the land affectedto approximateorigi-
nal contour so that it closely resemblesthe generalsurfaceconfigurationof
the land prior to mining and blends into and complementsthe drainage
patternof the surroundingterrain with no highwall, spoil piles or depres-
sionsto accumulatewaterandwith adequateprovisionsfor drainage.

“Degree.” Theinclinationfrom thehorizontal.
“Department.” The Departmentof EnvironmentalResources.
“Fund.” The NoncoalSurfaceMining Conservationand Reclamation

Fund.
“Land.” The surfaceof the land upon which surfacemining is con-

ducted.
“Landowner.” The person or municipality in whom legal title to the

landisvested.
“Minerals.” Any aggregateor massof mineralmatter,whetheror not

coherent,that is extractedby surfacemining. The term includes,but is not
limited to, limestoneand dolomite, sandandgravel, rock and stone,earth,
fill, slag, iron ore, zinc ore, vermiculite and clay; but it doesnot include
anthraciteor bituminouscoal orcoal refuse,exceptasprovidedin sect:ion4,
or peat.

“Municipality.” Any county, city, borough,incorporatedtown, town-
ship, schooldistrict, institution or anyauthoritycreatedby anyoneor more
of the foregoing.

“Operation.” Thepit locatedupon a singletractof landor a continuous
pit embracingor extendingupontwo or morecontiguoustractsof land.

“Operator.” A personor municipality engagedin surfacemining as a
principal, as distinguishedfrom an agentor independentcontractor.Where
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morethanonepersonis engagedin surfacemining activitiesin asingleoper-
ation, they shall bedeemedjointly andseverallyresponsiblefor compliance
with theprovisionsof thisact.

“Overburden.” The strataor materialoverlyinga mineraldepositor in
betweenmineral depositsin its naturalstatebeforeor after its removal by
surfacemining.

“Person.” Any naturalperson,partnership,association,corporationor
municipality or any agency, instrumentality or entity of Federalor State
Government.

“Pit.” Theplacewhereanymineralsarebeingminedby surfacemining.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof EnvironmentalResources.
“Spoil pile.” Theoverburdenandrejectmineralsaspiled or depositedin

surfacemining.
“Surface mining.” The extractionof minerals from the earth, from

wasteor stockpilesor from pits or from banksby removingthe strataor
materialthat overliesor is aboveor betweenthemor otherwiseexposingand
retrievingthemfrom the surface,including,but not limited to, strip mining’,
augermining, dredging,quarryingandleachingandall surfaceactivity con-
nectedwith surfaceor undergroundmining, including, but not limited to,
exploration,site preparation,entry, tunnel,drift, slope,shaftandborehole
drilling andconstructionandactivitiesrelatedthereto;but it doe~notinclude
thosemining operationscarriedOut beneaththe surfaceby meansof shafts,
tunnelsor otherundergroundmine openings.Theterm doesnotincludeany
of the following:

(1) The extractionof minerals by a landownerfor his own noncom-
mercialusefrom landownedor leasedby him.

(2) The extraction of sand,gravel, rock, stone, earthor fill from
borrow pits for highway constructionpurposesof the Pennsylvania
Departmentof Transportationor the extractionof mineralspursuantto
constructioncontractswith thedepartmentif thework is perforrned-tmder
a bond, contractand specificationsthat substantiallyprovide for and
require reclamationof the areaaffectedin the mannerprovidedby this
act.

(3) The handling,processingor storageof slag on the premisesof a
manufacturerasapartof themanufacturingprocess.

(4) Thosedredgingoperationsthat are carriedout in the rivers and
streamsoftheCommonwealthandin LakeErie.
“Terracing.” Gradingwherethesteepestcontourof the highwall is not

greaterthan 35 degreesfrom the horizontal, with the tableportion of the
restoredareaa flat terracewithoutdepressionsto holdwaterand with ade-
quateprovisionfor drainage,unlessotherwiseapprovedby the-department.

“Tract.” A single parcelof landor two or morecontiguousparcelsof
landwith commonownershipor control.
Section4. Relationshipto coal mining.

(a) General rule.—Exceptas provided in subsection(b), all surface
mining operationswheretheextractionof coalis incidentalto theextraction
of mineralsandwherethe coal extracteddoesnot exceed16 2/3% of the

“mining” omittedin enrolledbill.
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tonnageof materialsremovedfor purposesof commercialuseor saleshallbe
subject to this act and shall not be subject to the act of May 31, 1945
(P.L.1198,No.418), knownasthe SurfaceMining ConservationandRecla-
mationAct. For purposesof this section,coal extractionshall beincidental
whenthe coal is geologicallylocatedabovethe mineral to be mined and is
extractedin orderto minethatmineral.

(b) Certainprovisionsof SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamation
Act applicable.—All surfacemining operationswherethe extractionof coal
is incidentalto the extractionof mineralsandwherethecoalextracteddoes
not exceed16 2/3% of the tonnageof materialsremovedfor purposesof
commercialuseor saleshall besubjectto section4.5(a)to (g), inclusive,of
theSurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct.
Section 5. Operator’slicense.

(a) Generalrule.—No personshall conductasurfacemining operation
unlessthepersonhasfirst appliedforandobtaineda licensefrom thedepart-
ment.The departmentmayrequirethe informationin the licenseapplieaiion
as it deemsnecessaryto carry outthe purposesof this act. The application
for renewalof a licenseshall be madeannuallyat least60 daysbeforethe
currentlicenseexpires.Thetermof the licenseshallbespecifiedin thelicense
andshallnotexceedoneyear.

(b) Fees.—Theinitial applicationfor a licenseshallbeaccompaniedby a
feeof $50in thecaseof personsmining 2,000tonsor lessof marketablemin-
eralsperyearanda feeof $500in thecaseof personsmining morethan2,000
tonsof marketablemineralsperyear.All personshaving a surfacemining
operator’slicense shall renewthe licenseannually and shall pay for each
licenserenewala feeof $50 in thecaseof personsmining 2,000tonsor lessof
marketableminerals per year and a fee of $300 in the caseof all other
persons.

(c) Nonissuance,nonrenewalor amendment—Thedepartmentshallnot
issueany surfacemining operator’slicenseor renewor amendanylicenseif
it finds, after investigationandan opportunityfor informalhearing,that a
person,partner,associate,officer, parentcorporationor subsidiary-corpora-
tion hasbeensubjectto a bondforfeitureunderthisact or any-of th-estatutes
enumeratedin section7(c)(9) or has failed to comply with an adjudicated
proceeding,order, consentorder andagreementor decreeunderthis act or
anyof thestatutesenumeratedin section 7(c)(9). In addition,thedepartment
shall not renew any licensefor any operatorwho usesthe provisionsof
section9(g), unless the operator submits his annual payment under
section9(g)withhis licenserenewalapplication.

(d) Notification of intent not to renew—Ifthe departmentintendsnot
to renewa license,it shallnotify the licenseeof that factat least60daysprior
to the expirationof the license.Prior to the expiration,the licenseeshall be
providedan opportunityfor an informal hearing.Any personwho opposes
the department’sdecisionon issuanceor renewalof a licenseshall havethe
burdenof proof.

(e) Insurance.——Theapplicationfor licenseor renewalforoperatorswho
extractedmorethan2,000tonsof marketablemineralsin the j3reviousyear
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or who plan to extractmore than 2,000 tonsof marketablemineralsin the
current yearshall beaccompaniedby a certificateof insurance.The certifi-
cateshall certify that the applicanthasin force a public liability insurance
policy, issuedby an insurancecompanyauthorizedto do businessin this
Commonwealth,coveringall surfacemining operationsof the applicantin
this Commonwealthand affording personalinjury and propertydamage
protection, to be written for the term of the licenseor renewal.The total
amount of insuranceshall be in an amount adequateto compensateany
personsdamagedasa resultof surfacemining operations,including, butnot
limited to, useof explosives,andentitledto compensationundertheapplica-
ble provisionsof Statelaw. The totalamountshall be prescribedby regula-
tion. The operatorshall provide liability insuranceor bond guaranteesfor
replacementor restorationof watersuppliesas requiredunder section11(g)
with the licenseapplicationunder this section or as part of each surface
mining permit applicationundersection7 wherethedepartmentdetermines
that the operationmay contaminate,diminish or interruptoneormorewater
supplies.

(f) Opportunity for hearingbefore revocationor suspension.—Ifthe
departmentintendsto revokeor suspendalicense, it shallprovideanoppor-
tunity for an informal hearingbefore suspendingor revoking the license.
Fifteendaysnoticeof the informalhearingshall be given unlessthedepart-
mentdeterminesthata shorterperiodisin thepublic interest.
Section6. Specificationsfor constructionprojects.

It shallbe the dutyof thearchitects,engineersor otherpersonspreparing
specificationsfor constructionprojects, which specificationsinclude the
requirementthat the constructioncontractorsupply fill for the project, to
include,within thespecifications,a specificreferenceto thisact and thereg-
ulationspertainingto this act adoptedby thedepartment.If sucha reference
is omitted from the specificationsand reclamationandplantingof the land
from which the fill was removedby theconstructioncontractoris required
underthis act,any contractbasedon thespecificationsmay be amended,at
the optionof the constructioncontractor,to allow a reasonablepricefor the
reclamationand plantingof the land affected in accordancewith a plan
acceptabletothe secretary.
Section7. Mining permit; reclamationplan.

(a) Permitrequired.—Exceptas providedin section24, no personshall
operatea surfacemine or allow a dischargefrom a surfacemine unlessthe
personhasfirst obtaineda permit from the departmentin accordancewith
this act and unlessthepersonis operatingin accordancewith theconditions
providedin thepermit aswell astheapplicablestatutesandregulations.The
departmentmay imposesuchpermitconditionsas arenecessaryto carryout
thepurposesof this act. The departmentis authorizedto chargeandcollect
from personsa reasonablefiling fee, which shall not exceedthe cost of
reviewing,administeringandenforcingthepermit.

(b) Map or plan required.—Asa partof eachapplicationfor a permit,
the operatorshall furnishanaccuratelysurveyedmapor plan, in quadrupli-
cate, on a scalesatisfactoryto the department,but in no event less than
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1:25,000,showingthelocation of thetractor tractsof landto beaffectedby
the operationcontemplatedandcrosssectionsat intervalsasthe department
mayprescribe.Thesurveyedmapor planandcrosssectionsshallbecertified
by a registeredprofessionalengineeror a registeredprofessionalland sur-
veyor with assistancefrom expertsin relatedfields andshallincludethe fol-
lowing:

(1) The boundariesof the proposedland affected,togetherwith the
drainageareaaboveandbelowthearea.

(2) The location andnamesof all streams,roads,railroadsandutility
lineson or immediatelyadjacentto thearea.

(3) Thelocation of all buildingswithin 1,000feetof the outerperime-
ter of the areaaffectedandthe namesandaddressesof the ownersand
presentoccupants.

(4) Thepurposeforwhicheachbuildingis used.
(5) Thenameof theownerof theaffectedareaandthenamesof adja-

centlandowners,themunicipalityandthecounty.
Themapor planshallalsoshowtheresultsof testboringswhich theoperator
hasconductedor will conductat thesiteof theproposedoperationandshall
include the natureand depth of the various strata, the thickness of any
mineralseam,thecropline of any mineralsto be mined,the location of test
boringholesand,if requiredby the department,a completeanalysisof the
mineral seamor mineral to be mined and an overburdenanalysis.Aerial
photographsof the tractor tractsof land to be affectedby the operation
shallalsobeprovidedif photographsarerequiredby thedepartment.

(c) Reclamationplan.—Theapplicantshall alsosubmit a completeand
detailed plan for the reclamationof the land affected.Eachplan shall
includethe following:

(I) A statementof the usesand productivityof the land proposedto
bemined.

(2) A statementof the land useproposedfor the affectedareaafter
surfacemining andreclamationarecompleted,includinga planfor restor-
ing the areato approximateoriginal contouror analternativeto approxi-
mateoriginal contoursuchasterracing.Thestatementshallincludeoneof
thefollowing:

(i) A descriptionof the operator’splan to restorethe areato be
affectedby surfacemining to approximateoriginal contour.The state-
ment mustdemonstratethat theoperationwill restorethe landaffected
to aconditioncapableof supportingtheusesit was capableof support-
ing prior toanymining or anyhigherorbetteruses.

(ii) A demonstrationthattheproposedoperationwill becarriedout
over a substantialperiod of time, that the thickness of the mineral
depositproposedto bemined,relativeto the volumeof overburden,is
very large and that the overburdenand other spoil materialsat the
permit areaare insufficient to restorethe areato approximateoriginal
contour.Wherethe applicantmakesthat demonstration,heshall also
include a description of his alternativeto contouring,in conjunction
with such proposedland usesas water impoundment,water-oriented
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realestatedevelopment,recreationaldevelopment,industrialsite devel-
opmentor solid wastedisposalareadevelopment.The applicantmust
showthat thealternativeto contouringis likely to beachieved,posesno
actualor potential threatto public healthor safetyor of waterdiminu-
tion, contamination,interruption or pollution and is consistentwith
applicableland use policies, plans and programsas well as Federal,
Stateor local law. In addition,theapplicantmustdemonstratethatthe
landaffectedwill, after mining and reclamationhasbeencompleted,be
capableof supportingthehighestor bestuseit canreasonablysupport.

(iii) Wherethe applicantdoes not meet the requirementsof sub-
paragraph(ii), but seeksan alternativeto contouring,a descriptionof
theoperator’salternativetocontouring,includinga demonstrationthat
the operationwill restorethe land affectedto a condition capableof
supportingthe usesit wascapableof supportingprior to anymining or
to anyhigheror betteruse.The applicationmustalso demonstratethat
the alternativeis acceptableto the landowner,that no highwalls will
remainafter mining, that the watershedof the areawill be improved
and that the proposedusehasbeendesignedandcertified by a regis-
teredprofessionalengineerto assurethe stability, drainageand con-
figurationnecessaryfor the intendeduseof the site. Thedescriptionof
the alternativeto contouringshall includesuchproposedland usesas
water impoundment,water-orientedreal estatedevelopment,recrea-
tional development,industrialsitedevelopmentor solid wastedisposal
areadevelopment.The applicantmustalso demonstratethat thealter-
native to contouring is likely to be achievedand’ posesno actualor
potentialthreatto public healthor safetyor of waterdiminution, inter-
ruption,contaminationor pollution.
(3) A descriptionof the mannerin which theoperationwill segregate

andconservetopsoil and,if necessary,suitablesubsoilor an explanation
that the arealacks topsoil and subsoil that can be segregatedand con-
served.Wherethe proposedpostminingland usedoesnot involve revege-
tation, theoperatorshallalsostatethemannerin which heplansto useor
sellthetopsoilor subsoiltoinsureitscontinuingproductivity.

(4) Where the proposedland use so requires,a descriptionof the
mannerin which replacementandcompactionof the overburdenandsoil
will beaccomplished.

(5) A detailedtimetablefor theaccomplishmentof eachmajor stepin
the reclamationplan and the operator’sestimateof thecost of eachstep
andthetotalcostto theoperatorof thereclamationprogram.

(6) A plan for establishinga diverse,effectiveandpermanentvegeta-
tive coverof thesameseasonalvarietynativetotheareato beaffected:and
capableof self-regenerationandplant successionat leastequalin extentof
coverto the naturalvegetationof thearea.However, introducedspecies
may beusedin the revegetationprocesswheredesirableandnecessaryto
achievethe approvedpostmininglanduseplan.Wheretheproposedpost-
mining landuseis a long-term,intensive,agriculturaluse,thedepartment
may waive the requirementsof this paragraph,if the applicantdemon-

“;“ in enrolledbill.
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stratesthat the areawill be restoredto a conditioncapableof supporting
that use.Wherethe proposedpostminingland use does not involve any
vegetation,the applicantshall demonstratethat the areawill be stabilized
topreventandcontrolerosionandsiltation.

(7) If the permit application is basedupon leasesnot in existenceon
January1, 1972, the applicationshallinclude, upon a form preparedby
the department,the written consentof the landownerto entry upon any
landto beaffectedby the operationandby theCommonwealthandanyof
its authorizedagents,prior to the initiation of surfacemining operations,
during surfacemining operationsand for a period of five yearsafter the
operation is completedor abandonedfor the purposeof reclamation,
plantingand inspectionor for theconstructionof anypollution abatement
facilities asmaybedeemednecessaryby thedepartmentfor thepurposeof
this act. If the permit applicationis basedupon leasesin existenceon or
beforeJanuary1, 1972, the applicationfor permit shall include,upon a
form prescribedand furnishedby thedepartment,a noticeof theexistence
of theleaseandadescriptionof thechainof title.

(8) The mannerin which the operatorplansto control surface-water
drainage,includinga practicablemethodof preventingoravoiding surface
andgroundwaterpollution.

(9) The manner in which the operator plans to comply with the
requirementsof the act of January8, 1960 (1959 P.L.21l9, No.787),
known as the Air Pollution Control Act; the act of June22, 1937
(P.L.1987,No.394),known asThe CleanStreamsLaw; and,whereappli-
cable, the act of September24, 1968 (P.L.l040, No.318), known as the
Coal RefuseDisposal Control Act; the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.788,
No.241),knownasthePennsylvaniaSolid WasteManagementAct, or the
actof July 7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97), knownas the Solid WasteManage-.
mentAct; theact of November26, 1978(P.L. 1375,No.325),knownasthe
Dam Safety and EncroachmentsAct; and the act of May 31, 1945
(P.L.1198,No.418),known as the SurfaceMining Conservationand Rec..
lamationAct.

(10) Suchotherinformationasthedepartmentmayrequire.
Section8. Permit approvalor denial.

(a) General rule.—No permit shall be issuedunder this act unless the
applicantaffirmatively demonstratesthat:

(1) The permit application is accurateand complete and that all
requirementsof this act and the regulationspromulgatedhereunderhave
beencompliedwith.

(2) Theoperationandreclamationplan containedin the application
canbeaccomplishedasrequiredby this actandregulations.

(3) Theoperationwill notcausepollution to thewatersof this Com-
monwealth.
(b) Othergroundsfor refusalto issue,renewor amendpermit.—

(1) Thedepartmentshallnot issueanysurfacemining permitor renew
or amendany permit if it finds, after investigationandanopportunityfor
aninformalhearing,that:
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(i) the applicanthasfailedandcontinuesto fail to complywith any
of the provisions of this act or the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,
No.418), known as the SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamation
Act; or

(ii) the applicanthasshowna lack of ability or intentionto comply
with any provisionof this act or theSurfaceMining Conservationand
ReclamationAct, asindicatedby pastor continuingviolations.

Any person,partnership,associationor corporationthat hasengagedin
unlawful conduct,as defined in section23, or that hasa partner,associ-
ate, officer, parent corporation,subsidiarycorporation,contractoror
subcontractorthat hasengagedin suchunlawful conductshallbe denied
anypermit requiredby this actunlessthepermitapplicationdemonstrates
that the unlawful conduct is being corrected to the satisfactionof the
department.

(2) Personsotherthan the applicant,including independentsubcon-
tractors,who are proposedto operateunderthe permit shall be listedin
the application and those personsshall be subject to approvalby the
departmentprior to their engagingin surfacemining operations.The
personsshallbejointly andseverallyliable with thepermitteefor theviola-
tionsof this actasthepermitteeischargedandin which thepersons-partic-
ipate.

Section9. Bonding.
(a) Generalrule.—Aftera surfacemining permithasbeenapproved,but

beforethe permit is issued,the applicantshall file, with the department,a
bondfor the land affectedby eachoperation,on a form tobeprescribedand
furnishedby the department,payableto the Commonwealthand condi-
tioned that the permitteeshall faithfully performall of the requirementsof
this act andof the act of June22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394),known asThe
Clean StreamsLaw; the act of January8, 1960(1959 P.L.21l9,No.787),
known as the Air PollutionControl Act; and,whereapplicable,the act of
September24, 1968(P.L.1040,No.318), known astheCoalRefuseDisposal
ControlAct; the act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1375, No.325),knownas
the DamSafetyandEncroachmentsAct; the act of July 31, 1968 (P.L.788,
No.241), known asthe PennsylvaniaSolid WasteManagementAct, or the
actof July7, 1980(P.L.380,No.97),knownastheSolid WasteManagement
Act; andthe actof May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,No.418),knownastheSurface
Mining ConservationandReclamationAct.

(b) Separatebondsnotrequired.—Anoperatorpostinga bondsufficient
to comply with this sectionshallnot berequiredto posta separatebondfor
the permittedareaundereachof theactsenumeratedin subsection(a). This
subsectionshallnot prohibitthedepartmentfrom requiringadditionalhond
amountsfor thepermittedareashouldsuchanincreasebedeterminedby the
departmentto benecessarytomeettherequirementsof thisact.

(c) Amountof bond.—Theamountof the bond requiredshall be in an
amountdeterminedby the departmentbasedupon thetotal estimatedcostto
theCommonwealthof completingtheapprovedreclamationplan or in such
otheramountand form asmaybeestablishedby thedepartmentunderregu-
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lations for an alternatebondingprogramthat shall achievethe objectives
andpurposesof the bondingprogram.The estimateshallbebasedupon the
permittee’sstatementof hisestimatedcost of fulfilling the planduring the
courseof his operation,inspectionof the applicationandotherdocuments
submitted,inspectionof the landareaandsuchothercriteriaas mayberele-
vant, including, but not limited to, the probabledifficulty of reclamation,
giving considerationto such factors as topography,geology of the site,
hydrology,the proposedland useand the additionalcostto the Common-
wealth which may be entailedby being required to bring personneland
equipmentto the site after abandonmentby the permitteein excessof the
cost to the permitteeof performingthenecessarywork during thecourseof
his surfacemining operations.No bond shallbefiled for lessthan$5,000for
the entirepermit area.Whenthe plan involvesthereconstructionor reloca-
tion of any public road or highway and when the Departmentof Trans-
portationhasrequireda bond sufficient to fully build or restoretheroador
highwayto a conditionapprovedby thatdepartment,noadditionalbond for
buildingor restoringtheroadorhighwayshallberequiredunderthis act.

(d) Durationof liability under bond.—Liabilityunderthe bond shallbe
for the durationof the surfacemining at eachoperationand for a periodof
five yearsafter the last year of augmentedseedingand fertilizing and any
other work to completereclamationto meet the requirementsof law and
protectthe environment,unlessreleasedin wholeor in part priortheretoas
providedin this act.

(e) Bondrequirements;alternatives.—Thebondshall be executedby the
operatorand a corporatesuretylicensedto do businessin this Common-
wealth and approvedby the secretary.The permitteemay electto deposit
with the department,in lieu of a corporatesurety, cash, automatically
renewableirrevocablebanklettersof credit, which maybeterminatedby the
bankat the end of a term only upon the bankgiving 90 daysprior written
notice to the permitteeand the department,or negotiablebondsof the
FederalGovernmentor of the Commonwealth,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike
Commission,the GeneralStateAuthority, the StatePublic SchoolBuilding
Authority or any municipalitywithin this Commonwealth.The cashdeposit
amountof the irrevocableletter of credit or marketvalueof the securities
shall be equalat least to the sum of the bond. Upon receipt of any such
deposit of cash, letters of credit or negotiablebonds, the secretaryshall
immediatelyplace thesamewith theStateTreasurer,whoseduty shallbe to
receiveandholdthedepositin thenameof the Commonwealth,in trust, for
the purposesfor which the depositis made.The StateTreasurershall at all
timesberesponsiblefor thecustodyandsafekeepingof thedeposits.

(t) Substitutionfor bondor othercollateral.—Thepermitteemakingthe
depositshall beentitled,from time to time, to demandandreceivefrom the
State Treasurer,on the written order of the secretary,the whole or any
portionof any collateralsodeposited,upondepositingwith the StateTrea-
surer,in lieu thereof,othercollateralof theclassesspecifiedin this section
havinga marketvalueat leastequalto thesumof thebondor, tosubstitutea
bondfor thecash,automaticallyrenewableirrevocablebank letiersof credit
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or negotiablebondsandalsoto demand,receiveandrecoverthe interestand
income from the negotiablebondsas it becomesdueand payable.Where
negotiablebonds,depositedasprovidedin this section,matureor arecalled,
the StateTreasurer,at therequestof thepermittee,shallconvertthenegotia-
ble bondsinto othernegotiablebondsof the classesspecifiedin this section
asmaybe designatedby thepermittee.Wherenoticeof intentto terminatea
letter of credit is given, the departmentshall give the permittee 30 days’
written noticeto replacetheletter of creditwith otheracceptablebond guar-
anteesas providedin this section and,if the permitteefails to replacethe
letter of credit within the 30-day notification period, the departmentshall
drawuponandconvertthe letterof creditinto cashandholdit asa collateral
bondguarantee.

(g) Self-bondmaybeaccepted.—Thedepartmentmayaccepta self-bond
from the permittee,without separatesurety,if the permitteedemonstrates,
to the satisfactionof the InsuranceDepartment,a history of financialsol-
vency,continuousbusinessoperationandcontinuouseffortsto achievecom-
pliancewith all FederalandPennsylvaniaenvironmentallaws andPennsyl-
vania insurancelaws, complies with other requirementsas the Insurance
Departmentmayreasonablyrequireby regulationandmeetsall of the fol-
lowing requirements:

(1) The permitteeshallbeincorporatedor authorizedtodo businessin
Pennsylvaniaand shall designatean agentin Pennsylvaniato receive
serviceof suits,claims,demandsor otherlegalprocess.

(2) The permitteeor, if the permitteedoes not issueseparateaudited
financialstatements,its parentshall provideauditedfinancial statements,
for at leastits most recentthreefiscal years,preparedby a certifiedpublic
accountantin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingprinciples.
Upon requestof the permittee,the departmentshall maintain the confi-
dentiality of the financialstatementsif the sameare not otherwisedis-
closedto othergovernmentagenciesor thepublic.

(3) During the last 36 calendarmonths, the applicant has not
defaultedin the paymentof any dividend or sinking fund installmentor
preferredstockor installmenton anyindebtednessfor borrowedmoneyor
payment of rentals under long-term leasesor any reclamation fees
paymentcurrently dueunder section402 of the SurfaceMining Control
andReclamationAct of 1977 (Public Law 95-87, 30 U.S.C. § 1232) for
eachtonof coalproducedin theCommonwealth.

(4) The permitteeshall havebeenin businessand operatingno less
thantenyearsprior to filing of applicationunlessthepermittee’sexistence
results from a reorganization, consolidation or merger involving a
companywith such longevity. However, the permitteeshall bedeemedto
havemet this requirementif it is a majority-ownedsubsidiaryof a corpo-
rationthathassucha ten-yearbusinesshistory.

(5) Thepermitteeshallhavea networth of at leastsix timestheaggre-
gateamountof all bondsappliedfor by theoperatorunderthissection.

(6) Thepermitteeshallgive immediatenoticetothe departmentof- any
significantchangein managingcontrolof thecompany.
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(7) A corporateofficer of thepermitteeshallcertify to thedepartment
that forfeiture of the aggregateamountsof self-bondsfurnishedfor all
operationshereunderwould notmateriallyaffectthepermittee’sability to
remainin businessor endangerits cashflow to theextentit couldnotmeet
itscurrentobligations.

(8) The permitteemay be requiredby the departmentto pledgereal
andpersonalpropertyto guaranteethe permittee’sself-bond.Thedepart-
mentis authorizedto acquireanddisposeof suchpropertyin the eventof
a defaultto the bond obligationandmay usethemoneysin the fund to
administerthis provision.

(9) The permitteemay be requiredto provide third-partyguarantees
or indemnificationsof itsself-bondobligations.

(10) Thepermitteeshallprovideotherinformationregardingits finan-
cial solvency,continuousbusinessoperationandcompliancewithenviron-
mentallawsasthedepartmentor theInsuranceDepartmentshallrequire.

(11) The permitteeshall certify its presentintentionto maintain its
presentcorporatestatusfora periodin excessof five years.

(12) A permitteeshallannuallyupdatethecertificationsrequiredhere-
underandprovideauditedfinancial statementsfor eachfiscal year during
which it furnishesself-bonds.

(13) The permitteeshall payanannualfee, in the amountdetermined
by the InsuranceDepartment,of thecostto review andverify thepermit-
tee’sapplicationfor self-bondingandannualsubmissionsthereafter.
(h) Termof bondin certaincases.-—

(1) Notwithstandingsubsection(d), in thecaseof applicationsfor the
mining of mineralswherethedepartmentdeterminesthatthemineralto be
extractedexceedstheamountof overburdenby a ratio of at leastfour to
one or that the minerals are to be removedby undergroundmining
methodsandwherethe mining operationsarereasonablyanticipatedto
continuefora periodof at leasttenyearsfrom thedateof the application,
thetermof the bond shallbe for the durationof themining andreclama-
tion operationsandfor five yearsthereafter.The operator,in the caseof
mining andreclamationoperationsmentionedin this subsection-,mayelect
to depositcollateraland file a collateralbond asprovidedin subsections
(e) and(1), accordingto thephaseddepositscheduleset forthin paragraph
(2).

(2) The operator shall, prior to commencing mining operations,
deposit$10,000or 25~1oof theamountof thebond determinedundersub-
section(c), whicheveris greater.The operatorshall, thereafter,annually
deposit10% of the remainingbond amount for a period of ten years.
Interestaccumulatedby thecollateralshallbecomea partof thebond-until
suchtimeas the collateral,plus accumulatedinterest,equalstheamount
of the requiredbond.Thedepartmentmayrequireadditionalbondingat
anytimeto meettheintentof subsection(a).Thecollateralshallbedepos-
ited, in trust, with theStateTreasurerasprovidedin subsection(e)or with
a bankselectedby thedepartmentwhich shallact astrusteefor the benefit
of the Commonwealth,accordingto the regulationspromulgatedunder
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this act, to guaranteethe operator’scompliancewith this actand thestat-
utesenumeratedin subsection(a). Theoperatorshallberequiredto payall
costsof thetrust.

(3) The collateraldepositor part thereofshall bereleasedof liability
and returnedto the operator,togetherwith a proportionalshareof accu-
mulatedinterest,upon theconditionsof andunderthescheduleandcrite-
ria for releaseprovidedin subsection(j).
(i) Paymentin lieu of bond.—

(1) In lieu of thebond otherwiserequiredby this section,theoperator
may electto payto thedepartment,for depositin the fund establishedby
section17, anamountequalto theaveragesuretybond premiumcharged
by bondingcompanies,as determinedby the InsuranceCommissioner,
whichtheoperatorwould otherwiseberequiredto payin ordertoobtaina
suretybond underthis act, exceptthat theannualpaymentshallbea pro
rataamount of the premiumsif the averagepremium, as determinedby
the InsuranceCommissioner,is for a period longer thanoneyear.Such
annualpayment,however,shall in no eventbe lower thanthe ratebeing
applied by the departmentto operatorson the effectivedate of this act.
The departmentmay annuallyadjusttheamountto insurethat thereare
sufficient funds in this accountto reclaim sites for which bondsposted
underthis subsectionwereforfeited.

(2) The initial paymentfor any bondedarea shall be madeto the
departmentat thetime or timestheoperatorwould havebeenrequiredto
posta suretybond underthis act andshallthereafterbe madeat thesame
timethat the operatorappliesfor a licenserenewalundersection5. These
paymentsshallberetainedby theCommonwealthandshallnotberefund-
ableto theoperator.

(3) Paymentsunderthis subsectionshallexcusetheoperatorfromthe
requirementto posta bond underthis actwith respecttotheoperationfor
which paymentis made.No personmaymakepaymentsunderthissubsec-
tion, unlessthatpersondemonstratesto thedepartmentthat he is unable
to postthebondotherwiserequiredby this section.
(j) Release.—Subjectto the public notice requirementsin section 10, if

the departmentis satisfied that the reclamationrecoveredby the bond
portionthereofhasbeenaccomplishedasrequiredby this act, it may,upon
requestby the permittee,release,in wholeor in part, the bondaccordingto
thereclamationscheduleandcriteriafor releaseof bondssetforth in regula-
tions promulgatedhereunder.No bond shall be fully releaseduntil all
requirementsof this actarefully met. Uponreleaseof all or partof thebond
and collateral as hereinprovided, the State Treasurershall immediately
returnto theoperatortheamountof cashorsecuritiesspecifiedtherein.

(k) Forfeiture.—
(1) If the operatorfails or refusesto complywith any requirementof

this actfor which liability hasbeenchargedon thebond,the department
shalldeclarethebondforfeited.

(2) Upon certification of suretybond forfeiture by the department,
theOffice of AttorneyGeneralshallpromptlycollectthebondandpaythe-
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proceedsinto the fund. Wheretheoperatordepositedcashor securitiesas
collateral,the departmentshallsell thecollateralandpaytheproceedsinto
thefund or directtheStateTreasurerto paytheproceedsinto that fund.

(3) Thedepartmentshall not acceptanysuretybond written by acor-
poratesuretythat failedto promptlyand fully paya forfeited-bond-tinder
this-actor anyof the-statutesenumeratedin section7(c)(9).

Section 10. Publicnotice;informal conferences;andpublicinformation.
(a) Generalrule.—Theapplicantshallgive public noticeof every appli~

cationfor a permitandeveryapplicationfor final bondreleaseunderthis act.
in a newspaperof generalcirculation, publishedin the locality where the
permit is appliedfor, oncea week for four consecutiveweeks.The depart-
ment shall prescriberequirementsregardingpublic noticeand public hear-
ings on permitapplicationsand final bond releasesasit deemsappropriate.
However,incrementswithin the original permitareauponwhich operations
areinitiatedshallnotbetreatedasoriginalpermitapplicationswith regardto
the requirementsof this subsectionso long asthe original permit is in full
force and effect at the time theoperationsareinitiated. Forthe purposeof
thesepublic hearings,the departmentshall havethe authorityto take evi-
dence,including,but not limited to, inspectionsof the land proposedto be
affectedand other operationscarried on by the applicant in the general
vicinity.

(b) Right to file objections.—Anypersonhaving an interest that is or
maybeadverselyaffectedshallhavetheright to file written objections-tothe
proposedpermit applicationor final bond releasewithin 30 daysafte:r the
last publication of the above notice, which shall conclude the public
commentperiod. The objections shall immediately be transmittedto the
applicantby the department.If written objectionsare filed andaninformal
conferenceor a public hearingis requestedduring the public comment
period, the departmentshall then holdan informal conferenceor a public
hearingin the locality of thesurfacemining operationwithin 30 daysof the
requestfor a conferenceor hearingfor bond releaseor within 60thysofthe
lastpublicationof thenoticefora permitapplication.

(c) Dateof hearingor conferenceon final bond releaseapplication.-—In
the caseof final bond releaseapplications,thehearingor conferenceshallbe
heldwithin 30 daysfrom the dateof requestfor thehearingor conference.
However,all requestsfor the hearingsor conferencesthatare filed prior to
thetenth dayfollowing thefinal dateof publicationshallhavea constructive
dateof filing asof thetenth dayfollowing thefinal dateof publicationof the
notice.The departmentshall notify the applicantof its decisionwithin 30
days of the hearing or conference.If therehas been no conferenceor
hearing,the departmentshallnotify the applicantfor a final bondreleaseof
its decisionwithin 60 daysof thedateof thefiling of the application.In the
caseof permit applications,the hearingsor conferencesshall beconducted
within 60 daysof the closeof the public commentperiod. Thedepartment,
within 60 daysof the hearingor conference,shall notify theapplicantof its
decisionto approveor disapproveor of its intent to disapproveunlessthe
applicant submitsadditional information, within a statedtime, to resolve
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deficiencies.If therehasbeenno informalconferenceor hearing,thedepart-
ment shallnotify the applicantfor a permit, within a reasonabletime notto
exceed60 daysof thecloseof thepublic commentperiod, of thedeficiencies
in the applicationor whetherthe applicationhasbeenapprovedor disap-
proved.

(d) Copyof applicationto befiled.—Subjecttotheconfidentialityprovi-
sionsof subsection(e), eachapplicantfor a permitunderthis actshall file a
copyof hisapplicationfor public inspectionwith therecorderof deedsat the
courthouseof the county, or an appropriatepublic office approvedby the
department,wheretheminingis proposedto occur.

(e) Public records.—Allpapers,recordsanddocumentsof the depart-
ment andapplicationsfor permits pendingbefore the departmentshall be
public recordsopento inspectionduringbusinesshours.However, informa-
tion which pertainsonly to theanalysisof thechemicalandphysicalproper-
tiesof themineral (exceptinginformation regardingthemineraLor-elemental-
contentthat ispotentiallytoxic to theenvironment)shallbekeptconfidential
andshallnotbemadea matterof public record.
Section 11. Rulemaking; orders; public health and safety; and related

matters.
(a) Regulations.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board may promulgate

suchregulationsas it deemsnecessaryto carryout the provisionsandpur-
posesof this act and for thehealthandsafetyof thosepersonsemployedat
surfaceminingoperations.

(b) Orders.—Thedepartmentmayissue suchordersasarenecessaryto
aid in the enforcementof theprovisionsof this act. Theordersshallinclude,
butshallnotbelimited to, ordersmodifying, suspendingor revokingpermits
or licensesand ordersrequiring personsto ceaseoperationsimmediately.
Theright of the departmentto issuean orderunderthis act is in additionto
any penaltyor requirementthatmay beimposedunderthis act.The author-
ity to issueordersincludes,but is not limited to, ordersrequiringtheabate-
ment and removalof nuisances.For purposesof this section,anycondition
thatcreatesa riskof fire, landslide,subsidence,cave-inor otherunsafe,dan-
gerousor hazardouscondition, including,butnot limited to, anyunguarded
andunfencedopen pit area,highwall, water pool, spoil bank,abandoned
structure,equipment,machinery,tools andotherpropertyusedin or result-
ing from surfacemining or otherhazardto public healthor safety, is hereby
declaredto bea nuisance.

(c) Distancelimitations.—
(I) Except as provided in paragraph(2), no person shall conduct

surfacemining operations,otherthan borrowpits for highwayconstruc-
tion purposes,within 100 feet of the outsideline of right-of-way of any
public highway; within 300 feetof any occupieddwelling houseor com-
mercialor industrialbuilding, unlessreleasedby theownerthereof;within
300 feet of any public building, school or community or institutional
building; within 300 feetof apublic park; or within 100 feetof anyceme-
teryor thebankof anystream.
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(2) Thedepartmentmay allow operatorsto mine within thedistances
wheremining is prohibitedby paragraph(1) wherethe operatordemon-
strates:

(i) For opening or expansionof pits, that special circumstances
warranta lesserdistance,that the environmentandthe interestsof the
public and landownersaffected thereby will be adequatelyprotected
and that thereare no feasibleor prudentalternativesto openingthepit
within a greaterdistance.Prior to allowing a lesserdistance,theopera-
tor shallgive public noticeof hisapplicationthereforin two newspapers
of generalcirculationin thearea,oncea weekfor two successiveweeks,
andshall give noticeby mail to themunicipalityin which the operation
is located. Should any personfile an objectionwith the department
within 20 days of the last publication thereof, the departmentshall
conducta publichearing.

(ii) For partsof surfacemining operationsother than openingor
expansionof pits, thatspecialcircumstanceswarranta lesserdistance,
that thepublic healthandsafetywill notbe endangered,that the envi-
ronmentand the interestsof the public and the landownersaffected
therebywill be adequatelyprotectedand that thereare no feasibleor
prudentalternativesto conductingthoseaspectsof theoperationwithin
a lesserdistance.

(d) Cleanup.—-Uponthe completion of any surfacemining operation
andprior to thereleaseby the secretaryof all or anyportion of the bond or
collateralpertinentthereto,the operatorshallremoveandcleanup all tem-
poraryor unusedstructures,facilities, equipment,machines,tools,partsor
othermaterials,property,debrisor junk that wereused in or resultedfrom
thesurfacemining operations.

(e) Explosives.— -

(1) The use of explosivesfor the purposeof blasting in connection
with surfacemining shall be donein accordancewith regulationspromul-
gated by the EnvironmentalQuality Board, Theseregulations shall
include,butnot belimited to, provisionsrelatingto publicnotice,blasting
schedules,monitoringand recordkeeping,preventionof injury, preven-
tion of damageto propertyoutsidethepermit area,preventionof adverse
impacts upon any undergroundmine, preventionof any changein the
course,channel or availability of ground or surfacewater outsidethe
permitarea,preblastsurveysandcertificationof blastingpersonnel.

(2) Precautionsshall be takenwhenblastingin closeproximity to any
undergroundmine. Blasting shallbe conductedin a manneras to protect
the healthandsafetyof personsworking undergroundor to preventany
adverseimpactuponanactive,inactiveor abandonedundergroundmine.

(3) It shall beunlawful for anyblasterto leave a working placeaftera
task completionwithout first filing a report,known as a blaster’sreport,
with the mineoperator.Thereportshallincludethenatureof theblasting
operation,including,butnot limited to, thetypeandamountof explosives
used.
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(f) Relocationof public roads.—Nothingcontainedin this act shall be
construedto prohibit the relocationof any public roadin the mannerpro-
videdby law.

(g) Water restoration.—Anysurfacemining operator who affects a
public or privatewater supplyby contamination,interruptionor diminution
shall restoreor replacethe affectedsupplywith analternate-sourceof water
adequatein quantityand qualityfor the purposesserved by the supply. If
any operatorfails to comply with this subsection,the secretarymay issue
ordersto theoperatoras arenecessaryto assurecompliance.
Section 12. Progressreport.

Within 90 days after commencementof surfacemining operationsand
eachyearthereafter,unlessmodifiedor waivedby thedepartmentfor cause,
the operatorshall file, in triplicate, an operationsandprogressreportwith
the department,on a form prescribedand furnished by the department,
settingforth all of thefollowing:

(1) Thenameor numberof theoperation.
(2) The locationof theoperationas to county andtownshipandwith

referenceto thenearestpublic road.
(3) A descriptionof thetractor tracts.
(4) Thenameandaddressof the landowneror his duly authorizedrep-

resentative.
(5) An annualreportof the type and quantityof mineralproduced,

numberof employeesanddaysworked.
(6) A reportof all fatalandnonfatalaccidentsfor thepreviousyear.
(7) The currentstatusof the reclamationwork performedin pursu-

anceof theapprovedreclamationplan.
(8) Such otheror further informationas thedepartmentmayreason-

ably require.
Section 13. Temporarycessation.

(a) General rule.—Except with the expresswritten approval of the
departmentasprovidedin subsection(b), theoperatorshallmaintainmining
andreclamationequipmenton the siteat all times, shall conductan active
operationand shall conductsurfacemining operationson the site on a
regularandcontinuousbasis.

(b) Application for temporarycessation.—Beforetemporarycessation
of operations,the operatorshallsubmit a written applicationto the depart-
ment,including a statementof thenumberof acresthathavebeenaffected,
thereasonforcessation,thedateon which temporarycessationis anticipated
and the dateon which the operatoranticipatesthatoperationswill resume.
Exceptas providedin subsection(c), the departmentmay not approvethe
temporarycessationof an operationfor a periodexceeding90 daysunless
thecessationis duetoseasonalshutdownor laborstrikes.

(c) Operationsproducing highway or construction aggregates.—For
operationsproducinghighwayor constructionaggregates,wherethetempo-
rary cessationis due to the absenceof a current regional market for the
mineralbeingmined,temporarycessationmaynotexceedfive-years-.-
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(d) Cessationnot a releaseof obligations.—Temporarycessationshall
not relievethe operatorof his obligationto comply with the provisionsof
this act, the regulationspromulgatedhereunderand the conditions of his
permit, including,butnot limited to, compliancewith all applicableenviron-
mentalprotectionperformancestandards.
Section14. Rightto enterand inspect.

Thedepartmentshall havetherightto enterand inspectall surfacemining
operationsfor thepurposeof determiningconditionsof healthor safetyand
for compliancewith the provisionsof this act andall rules and regulations
promulgatedpursuantthereto.
Section 15. Departmentinspectors.

Departmentinspectorsshallbe appointedin accordancewith 4 Pa. Code,
Part IV (relatingto Civil ServiceCommission).It shallbethedutyof the sec-
retaryto assigntheinspectorstotheir respectiveareasof jurisdiction.
Section 16. Localordinances.

Exceptwith respectto ordinancesadoptedpursuantto the act of July 31
1968(P.L.805,No.247),knownasthe PennsylvaniaMunicipalitiesPlanning
Code,all local ordinancesand enactmentspurporting to regulate surface
mining are hereby superseded.The Commonwealth,by this enactment~,
herebypreemptstheregulationof surfacemining ashereindefined.
Section 17. NoncoalSurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationFund

(a) Creationof fund.—All fundsreceivedby thesecretaryunderthis aci;
from licensefees,civil or criminal penalties,permit fees,forfeiture-ofbonds,
cashdepositsandsecurities,aswell as costsrecoveredunderthe act of June
22, 1937 (P.L.1987, No.394), known as The Clean StreamsLaw, shall be
held by the State Treasurerin a special fund, separateand apartfrom all
other moneysin the StateTreasury,to be known as theNoncoalSurface
Mining ConservationandReclamationFund; shall beusedby the secretary
for thepurposeof therevegetationor reclaimingof land affectedby surface
mining of any minerals,for restorationor replacementof water supplies
affected by surfacemining operationsor for any other conservationpur-
posesprovidedby this act; and,for suchpurposes,arespecificallyappropri~•
atedtothedepartmentby this act.

(b) Earmarkedfunds.—Fundsreceivedfrom the forfeiture of bonds,
bothsuretyandcollateral,shall beexpendedby the secretaryfor reclaiming
andplantingtheareaof land affectedby the operationuponwhich liability
was chargedon the bond if the secretarydeterminesthe expenditureto be
reasonable,necessaryand physically possible.Any funds receivedfrom the
forfeited bondsin excessof the amountthat is requiredto reclaimandplani:
the areaof land affectedby the operationupon which liability wascharged,
andfunds receivedfrom bond forfeitureswherereclamationandplantingis
determinedto be unreasonable,unnecessaryor physicallyimpossible,may
beusedby thesecretaryforanyof thepurposesprovidedin subsection(a).

(c) Transferof existing moneys.—Moneyscollectedfrom bond forfei.
turesfor mineralsas definedin this act and moneyscollectedpursuantto
section4(f) of the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.l198, No.418), known as the
SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct, for mineralsdefinedin
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this act, whichmoneysarepresentlyin theSurfaceMining Conservationand
ReclamationFund, shallbetransferredtothis fund.
Section 18. Releaseof operatorontransferof operation.

Where oneoperatorsucceedsanotherat any uncompletedoperation,by
sale,assignment,leaseor otherwise,thesecretarymayreleasethe first opera-
tor from all liability underthis act as to that particular operationif both
operatorshavecompliedwith therequirementsof this actandtheregulations
promulgatedpursuanthereto,and thesuccessoroperatorassumesaspart of
his obligationunderthis act all liability for grading,plantingandreclama-
tion onthelandaffectedby theformeroperator.
Section 19. Injunctiverelief.

In additionto any otherremedyat law or in equity or underthis act, the
departmentor the Attorney Generalmay apply for relief by injunction to
enforcecompliancewith or torestrainviolationsof this actor anyrule, regu-
lation, permitconditionor order madeunderthis act.Theremedyprescribed
in this section shall be deemedconcurrentor contemporaneouswith any
other remedy,and the existenceor exerciseof any oneremedyshall not
preventtheexerciseof anyotherremedy.
Section20. Remediesof citizens.

(a) Commencementof civil action.—Exceptas provided in subsection
(c), any personhaving an interestthat is or maybe adverselyaffectedmay
commencea civil actionon his own behalfto compelcompliancewith this
actor anyrule, regulation,order or permitissuedpursuanttothis actagainst
thedepartmentwherethereis allegeda failure of thedepartmentto perform
any act that is not discretionarywith the departmentor againstany other
personwho is allegedto bein violation of anyprovision of this act or any
rule, regulation,orderor permit issuedpursuanttothis act.Any otherprovi-
sion of law to the contrary notwithstanding,the courts of common pleas
shallhavejurisdiction of suchactionsandvenuein suchactionsshall be as
setforth in theRulesof Civil Procedureconcerningactionsin assumpsit.

(b) Inspectionupop information of violation.—Wheneverany person
presentsinformation to the departmentthat gives the departmentreasonto
believethat anypersonis in violation of any requirementof this act or any
condition of any permit issuedhereunderor of the statutesenumeratedin
section 7(c)(9) or any conditionof any permit issuedthereunder,thedepart-
mentshallimmediatelyorderinspectionof the operationat whichthealleged
violationis occurring.

(c) Limitations on commencementof action.—No action pursuantto
this sectionmay be commencedprior to 60 daysafter theplaintiff hasgiven
notice,in writing, of theviolationtothedepartmentand toanyallegedviola-
tor. In addition,no suchaction may becommencedif the departmenthas
commencedand is diligently prosecutinga civil action in a court of the
United Statesor of theCommonwealth,hasissuedan order or hasentereda
consentorderandagreementor decreeto requirecompliancewith this actor
any rule,,regulation,orderor permit issuedunderthis act, but, in any such
action in a court of the United Statesor of the Commonwealth,any person
mayinterveneasamatterof right.
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(d) Imminentthreatsto healthandsafety.—Theprovisionsin subsection
(c) requiring60 days’ written notice to the contrarynotwithstanding,any
actionunderthis sectionmaybeinitiated immediatelyupon written notifica-
tion to thedepartmentwheretheviolation constitutesanimminentthreatto
thehealthor safetyof theplaintiff or would immediatelyaffecta legal inter-
estof theplaintiff.
Section 21. Civil penalties.

(a) Authorization.—
(1) In additionto proceedingunderanyotherremedyavailableat law

or in equity for aviolation of a provisionof this act or anyrule, regula-
tion, orderof thedepartmentor a conditionof any permit issuedunder
this act, the departmentmay assessa civil penaltyupon a personfor the
violation. The penaltymay be assessedwhetheror not the violation was
willful. The civil penaltyso assessedshall not exceed$5,000per day for
eachviolation that leadsto theissuanceof acessationorder.For all other
violations, the civil penaltysoassessedshallnot exceed$1,000perdayfor
eachviolation. A penalty maynot be assessedfor violations that do not
lead to theissuanceof a cessationorder wherethe operatordemonstrates
thattheviolations resultin noenvironmentaldamage,no injury to person
or propertyandarecorrectedwithin therequiredtime.

(2) In determiningthe amount of the civil penalty, the department
shall considerthe willfulness of the violation, damageor injury to the
landsor to thewatersof this Commonwealthor their uses,costof restora-
tion andotherrelevantfactors.

(3) If the violation leadsto the issuanceof a cessationorder,a civil
penaltyshall be assessed.If the violation involves the failure to correct,
within the period prescribedfor its correction,aviolation for whichaces-
sationorderor otherabatementorder hasbeenissued,a civil penaltyof
not lessthan$750 shall be assessedfor eachday the violation continues
beyondthe period prescribedfor its correction. If theviolation involves
thefailureto correct,within the periodprescribedfor itscorrection,avio-
lation for whichacessationorderor otherabatementorderwasnotissued,
acivil penaltyof not lessthan$250shallbeassessedfor eachdaytheviola-
tion continuesbeyondtheperiod prescribedfor itscorrection~
(b) Escrowof penalty;judgments.—.

(1) Whenthe departmentproposesto assessacivil penalty,the sec:re-
tary shall inform the person,within a period of timeto be prescribedby
rule andregulation,of the proposedamountof the penalty. The person
chargedwith the penalty shall then have 30 days to pay the proposed
penaltyin full or, if thepersonwishesto contesteithertheamountof the
penaltyor the factof theviolation, forward the proposedamountto the
secretaryfor placementin an escrowaccountwith the StateTreasureror
any Pennsylvaniabank,or postanappealbondin theamountof thepro-
posedpenalty.Thebond shallbeexecutedby asuretylicensedto do busi-
ness in this Commonwealthand be satisfactoryto the department.If,
through administrativeor judicial review of the proposedpenalty, it is
determinedthat no violation occurredor that the amount of thepenalty
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shallbereduced,the secretaryshall, within 30 days,remit theappropriate
amount to the person, with any interestaccumulatedby the escrow
deposit.Failureto forwardthemoneyor theappealbond to thesecretary
within 30 daysshallresultin a waiverof all legalrightstocontesttheviola-
tionor theamountof thepenalty.

(2) The amount assessedafter administrativehearingor after waiver
of administrativehearingshallbepayableto theCommonwealthandshall
be collectible in any mannerprovided under law for the collection of
debts.If any personliable to pay any suchpenaltyneglectsor refusesto
pay the sameafter demand,the amount,togetherwith interestand any
costs that may accrue,shall constitutea judgmentin favor of the Com-
monwealth upon the propertyof the person from the dateit has been
enteredand ~locketedof record by the prothonotaryof thecounty where
thepropertyissituated.Thedepartmentmay,at anytime, transmit,to the
prothonotariesof the respectivecounties,certified copies of all such
judgments,andit shall be the duty of each prothonotaryto enterand
docketthe sameof recordin his office and to index it as judgmentsare
indexed,without requiringthe paymentof costsasa conditionprecedent
to the entry thereof.

(3) Any otherprovisionof law to thecontrarynotwithstanding,there
shall bea statuteof limitations of five yearsupon actionsbrought by the
Commonwealthunderthis section.

Section 22. Criminalpenalties.
(a) Mining without a licenseor permit or in violation of terms of

license.—Anypersonwho proceedsto mine mineralsby thesurfacemining
methodasanoperator,withouthavingappliedfor andreceiveda licenseor a
permit as provided in this act or in violation of the terms of his license,
commitsa misdemeanorof the third degreeand,upon conviction, shall be
sentencedto pay a fine of not less than$10,000or an amountnot less than
thetotalprofits derivedby him asa resultof hisunlawfulactivities,asdeter-
minedby the court, togetherwith the estimatedcost to the Commonwealth
of anyreclamationwork thatmayreasonablybe requiredin orderto restore
thelandto its conditionpriorto thecommencementof unlawfulactivitiesor
toimprisonmentfora periodof notmorethanoneyear,or both.

(b) Violationsgenerally.—Anypersonwho violatesanyprovisionof this
act,anyruleor regulationof thedepartment,anyorderof thedepartmentor
any condition of any permit issuedunder this act commits a summary
offenseand,uponconviction,shall besubjectto a fine of not lessthan$100
nor more than$10,000for eachseparateoffenseand,in the defaultof the
paymentof thefine, apersonshallbe imprisonedfor a periodof 90days.

(c) Willful and knowing violations.—Any person who willfully and
knowingly violatesany provisionof this act, any rule or regulationof the
department,any order of the departmentor any condition of any permit
issuedunderthis act commitsa misdemeanorof thethird degreeand,upon
conviction,shall be subjectto a fine of not less than$2,500nor more than
$25,000for eachseparateoffenseor to imprisonmentfor aperiod of not
morethanoneyear,or both.
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(d) Repeatwillful and knowing violations.—Anypersonwho, after a
conviction of a misdemeanorfor any violation within two yearsas above
provided, willfully andknowinglyviolatesanyprovisionof this act, anyrule
or regulation of the department, any order of the department or any condi-
tion of any permit issuedunderthis act commits a misdemeanorof the
seconddegreeand,upon conviction,shallbesubjecttoa fine of not lessthan
$2,500nor more than$50,000foreachseparateoffenseor to imprisonment
for aperiodof notmorethantwo years,or both.

(e) Separateoffenses.—Eachdayof continuedviolationof anyprovision
of this act,anyrule or regulationof the department,anypermitconditionor
order of the departmentissuedunder this act shall constitutea separate
offensefor purposesof subsections(b)through(d).

(1) Jurisdiction;appeals.—Allsummaryproceedingsunderthis act may
bebroughtbeforeanydistrict justice of the countywheretheoffenseoccur-
redor any unlawful dischargeof industrialwasteor pollution was main-
tainedor in the county wherethepublic is affected,and,to that end,juris-
diction is herebyconferredupon the district justices,subjectto appealby
eitherparty in the mannerprovidedby law. In the caseof any appealfrom
any such conviction in the mannerprovided by law for appealsfrom
summaryconvictions, it shall be the duty of the district attorneyof the
countyto representthe interestsof theCommonwealth.
Section23. Unlawful conduct.

(a) Generalrule.—It shallbeunlawfulto doanyof thefollowing:
(1) Violate the provisionsof this act or the regulationsadoptedhere-

• under.
(2) Fail to comply with any order,permit, or licenseissuedunderthis

act.
(3) Causeair or water pollution in connectionwith mining and not

otherwiseproscribedby this act.
(4) Hinder, obstruct,preventor interferewith the departmentor its

personnelin theperformanceof anydutyhereunder.
(5) Violate the provisions of 18 Pa.C.S. § 4903 (relating to false

swearing)or4904(relatingtounswornfalsificationtoauthorities).
(b) Failure to comply with otherstatutes.—Failureto comply with the

statutes enumeratedin section7(c)(9) during mining or thereaftershall
renderthe operatorliable to the sanctionsandpenaltiesprovidedin this act
for violations of this act and to the sanctionsandpenaltiesprovidedin the
statutesenumeratedin section7(c)(9) for violations of the statutes.Failure
to comply shall be causefor suspensionor revocationof any approvalor
permit issuedby the departmentto the operatorfor the site on which the
surfacemining operationis located.However,a violationof the statutesin
section7(c)(9)shallnotbedeemedaviolationof this actunlessthis act’spro-
visions are violated but shall only be causefor suspensionor revocationof
theoperator’spermit for the site on which the surfacemining operationis
located.Compliancewith the provisionsof this actand thestatutesenumer-
atedin section7(c)(9) shall notrelieve the operatorof the responsibilityfor
complyingwith theprovisionsof all otherapplicablestatutes.Nothingin this
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subsection shall be construed to limit the department’s authority to regulate
activitiesin acoordinatedmanner.

(c) Provisionsviolatorsaresubjectto.—Any personengagingin conduct
prohibitedby subsection(a) shall besubjectto theprovisionsof sections21
and22andthis section.

(d) Court proceedingsauthorized.—Thedepartmentmay institute,in a
court of competentjurisdiction, proceedingsagainstanypersonwho fails to
comply with the provisionsof this act, anyrule or regulationissuedhere-
under, any order of the departmentor the terms and conditionsof any
licenseor permit.
Section 24. Existinglicensesandpermits.

All orders,permits,licenses,decisionsandactionsof the departmentand
regulations of the Environmental Quality Board pertaining to operations
regulatedunderthis act shall remainin full forceandeffectunlessanduntil
modified, repealed, suspended,supersededor otherwisechangedunderthe
terms of this act and theregulationspromulgatedunderthis act.
Section 25. Soil conservationdistricts.

(a) Delegationof functions.—In accordancewith regulationspromul-
gatedby the EnvironmentalQuality Board,the departmentmay, by agree-
ment,delegateto a conservationdistrict oneor moreof its regulatoryfunc-
tions under this act for surface mining operatorslicensedto mine less than
2,000tonsof marketablemineralsper year.Any conservationdistrict acting
pursuantto a delegationagreementshall havethe samepowersandduties
otherwisevestedin the departmentto implementthis act to the extentdele-
gatedby agreement.

(b) Activities to be monitored and supervised.—Thedepartmentshall
monitorand supervisethe activities of each conservationdistrict conducted
pursuanttoa delegationagreement.

(c) Appeals.—Anypersonaggrievedby an action of a district undera
delegationagreementmay appealthe actionas provided by Title 2 of the
PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes(relatingto administrativelaw andpro-
cedure)within 30 daysfollowing noticeof theaction.
Section 26. Waiver of permit requirements; general permits.

(a) Waiver of permit requirements.—TheEnvironmentalQuality Board
may, by regulation, waive the permit requirementsfor any categoryof
surfacemining operationunderthis actwhich it determineshasaninsignifi-
canteffect upon the safetyandprotectionof life, health,propertyand the
environment.

(b) Issuanceof generalpermits.—Thedepartmentmay, in accordance
with rules adoptedby the EnvironmentalQuality Board, issue general
permits on a regional or Statewide basis for any category of surface mining
operationunderthis act if the departmentdeterminesthat theoperationsin
the categoryare similar in natureandcanbe adequatelyregulatedutilizing
standardizedspecificationsandconditions.Generalpermitsshallspecifythe
design,operatingandmonitoringconditionsas arenecessaryto adequately
protectlife, health,propertyandthe environment,underwhich the opera-
tions may be conductedwithout applying for and obtaining individual
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permits. Thedepartmentmay require theregistrationof anyoperationcon-
structedpursuantto a generalpermit. All generalpermitsshallbepublished
in thePennsylvaniaBulletin at least30 daysprior to theeffectivedateof the
permit.
Section27. Repeals.

Except as provided in section4, the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,
No.418), knownasthe SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct,
is repealedtotheextentthat it appliestothe surface mining of minerals other
than bituminous and anthracite coal.
Section 28. Effectivedate.

This act shall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The19thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


